SUMMARY OF AIR TRAFFIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT

**Air Traffic Control Division**
- Air Traffic Control procedures
- Controllers training and licensing
- etc

**Operations and Flight Inspection Division**
- Air Traffic Information Services
- Flight Operation and Information Services
- Aeronautical facility flight inspection
- etc

**Air Traffic Services System Planning Division**
- Coordination for Air Traffic Services implementation
- Planning for Future Air Navigation System
- etc

**System Development, Evaluation and Contingency Management Center**
- Details P49-50

**Visual Aids Office**
- Development and Management of aeronautical lighting system
- etc

**Air Traffic Control Data Systems Office**
- Planning for air traffic control data systems
- etc

**Aeronautical Satellite Systems Office**
- Development and Management of aeronautical satellite systems
- etc

**Air Traffic Services Engineering Division**
- Development and Management of ATC facilities and Navigation aids

ATM and CNS in the future
Improving safety, efficacy and regularity